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This study alms at examining SPcCTRUM to empower students' learning among five facultles 
(Business & Accountancy, Education, Engineering, Medicine and Science) in UM. The study 
used a quantitative research design and the data were analyzed using both descriptive and 
Inferential statistical methods to define the relat ionship between the variables. The 
populat ion of the study comprises of undergraduate and M aster students from the five 
selected faculties In UnlvNsity of M alaya and random sampling technique was used to select 
the respondents. This gives every member of the population equal chance of being selected. 
A tota l of 750 questionnaires were distributed to students over a period of 2 months across 
the selected faculties. Out of these, 541 were returned. The research Instrument for this study 
Is a combination of adapted and self-developed survey questionnaire, consists of nine 
sections of A to I consisting; Demographic Information, Self -Efflcacy, Attitude, Perceived 
value, Behavioral intention, Facilitating condition, Skills and knowledge, Challenges and 
barriers and Usage pattern of SPeCTRUM among the students of University of M alaya. 
Pearson correlation coefficient, Independent sample T ·Test and Two-way Analysis of Variance 
were used In analyzing the result gathered from the respondents In the study. The result 
shows that there exists signi ficant relationship between demogr:iphlc Informat ion in relation 
to level and pattern of SPeCTRUM usage and learn Ins outcome of students In the five selected 
fa culties In UM. Also, there Is a posit ive relatlonshlp between SPeCTRUM usage and students 
learning outcome In the five f;icultlcs. In .1ddltlo11, the level o f students' skills, knowledge, 
Jltltudc, perceived v.1luc .ind l11tc11tlon ,., st.1t lsticJlly ~l t1nll lca nt towards SPeCTRUM usage 
Jc.ross thl1 flv • f<1cult lc ·~ elected for this i.tutly. Furthttrrnorc, there Is J positive rclJt lon~hlp 
bctwcc11 cmpowcrrncnt of ~tudcnt~ lc11ml118 In terms o f ~ klll s , knowledge, attitude, perceived 
vJlu11 rnd lrHMtlon tow.ird 1. SPcCTHUM u'·'R • .rnd tlwlr INunlnB outcome:. Lastly, there Is a 
ncaJtlvo r<' l.1t loni,hlp lrn1wnt111tlwb1rrllH 'J .rnd SPrCTHUM u111 J1:1r r>rnone tht: studcna In the 
llvr St.'l<'t lt'd f,1cull l<'s. llw f111dlng111 show thnt thc.• o lc.m1lng µl.1tform U\OSC ha~ on Impact on 
the ll•ur11 lr1R outcomr or studl~n1s In University of MJI yJ. 1 o rnJkc the SPcCTRUM e-lcarnjng 
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platform more functional and responsive to needs of students, staff and university there is 
need to enhance the usage among staffs and students in University of Malaya. 
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